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ELTHY TREES 'VKT1Graf tod applo4o, budded peaohio, butldodphorry 15o. COnoord jrrnpos (2 por 108.Blaolc Locust $1 por 1000. Oomploto oolorodcat. free. OalbralthKonwriae, Box M, Fairbury, Heln,

CTADK TREES ARE FAMOUS
Xlfilf wherever planted; are planted

MilJ everywhere trees are grown. Free
sfF Catalog of superb fruits Black Ben,

King David, Delicious.

I Our
PATENTS h oorvrc-o-i- -

3 booki torUnuurB tnllolon cIuTit.wpi
R.S.& A. O.LACEY.Washlngton.P.C. Estab. 1869.

North Arkjiiisns Farms for sale, for dosorlptivolist wrlto to G. W. MoLlfiAN,. Hardy, Ark.

GASH SALARY SiSJssffi"??to introduce our Guaranteed I'oHltry and. StockJlcmcdlcn. Scud forcontrnct: we maun business and furnlihbest roforoncoi. 0. IU UlULEll CO., X 414, SprlagflelU, I1L

PATENTS SECTJJR I'D OK VK1S
KISTUIIKIU)

Free report aa to Patentability, Illustrated Guldo
Book. and List of Inventions Wanted, sent free.
EVANS, WILKENS & CO.,Wn8hlngton,D.C.

M

- J

ake Money Men or

max tnon- -

yoa free. Old cgt&DlUhed house. Worit
honorable easy anil Hints at home. Mafco
$3 to $10 Pr day Wrlto to-da-

ROYAL AIANUPACIURINO CO. Box a a05 Detroit. Midi.

LIFE AND SPEECHES
OF

W. J. BRYAN

Illustrated octavo, 405 pages, published 1000,
nothing Inter, nothing print moro complete.

few copfes. last of publfsher'sstoclc great-
ly reduced price. Substantially bound clothby mail, postage prepaid, ji.00 por copy.

G. H. WALTERS
2245 Vine St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

PLATFORM
TEXT BOOK

Containing the Declaration
of Independence, the Con-
stitution of the United Slates,
and all the National Plat-
forms of all parties since the
organization of our

Bound in Paper, by mail, Post-
age prepaid, 25c per copy.

Address, all Orders to

women

THE COMMONER, L.co., ri.br.

HOLIDAY
EXCURSION
RATES

To accommodate holiday trav-
elers a rate of a fare and ri.for the round trip to many points
on the Union Paoifio and its con-
necting lines, has been plaoed in
oifect by tho

Union Pacific
1. 1907. Final limit Jan. , 1907.

Inquire
E- - B. SLOSSON ft

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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The Commoner.
zz: ri.f i tec5L'-e-

Rev. George F. Seymour, bishop of
the Episcopal church, died at Spring-Hel- d,

111.

The wages of about 45,000 operators
in the cotton mills in southern New
England were advanced December 10
by about seven and one-hal- f per cent.

The New York World of December
11 printed this interesting item:
"There walked out from St. John's
hospital in Long Island City yester-
day a man who was at the point of
""n tii on October 5 from tetanus. His
case was apparently hopeless. His
u.wb were locked. Convulsions were

racking his frame. Every known
method of treatment had failed. Anti-to-

xin had no effect. Now he is
cured. In desperation and as a last
resort to give some relief to the ten-
sion on heart, brain and the internal
organs- - Dr. J. B, Garvin,- - chief of the
house staff, had the patient laid on
the operating table and bled him. A
pint and a half of blood was let from
his left arm. Relief came, and to that
simple operation tle patient owes his
recovery, in the opfnion of the physi-
cians. The case may revolutionize the
practice of treatment in tetanus'

Charles C. McCabe, bishop of the
Methodist church, was stricken with
apoplexy in .New York City.

The official count for New York
shows that Hughes, the republican
candidate for governor, had a plur-
ality of 57,973. The pluralities of
democratic candidates on the state
ticket, aside from governor, varied
from 5,000 to 14,000.

The relations between the church
and civil authorities in France are
greatly strained. The authorities have
decreed that the separation go into
effect. The Denver News describes
the effects in this way; "Under the
statute all church salaries heretofore
paid by the state will stop. Annual
appropriations of $8,500,000 for relig-
ious purposes will be cut off. Churches,
chapels, convents, etc., belonging to
religious congregations will be confis-
cated. Some of these edifices will be
held by syndicates of laymen and pri-
vate individuals. "Where public wor- -
ouip associations are formed duringthe year churches and other buildings
will be turned over to them, and at
the end of the year the state may as-
sume charge. Officials must be noti-
fied of the intention to hold services,
and, as the custodians of the churchesthey are to rent them. The Vatican
has ordered noncompliance with thelaw, because it is impossible for thepope to place religious services on aplane with public meetings."

S. E. Howe, president of the Omaha
Coal Exchange, was found guilty un- -
ucr mo ana-tru- st law.

A Berlin cablegram under date ofDecember 12, said: "Emperor Wil-
liam has authorized Chancellor von
uuelow to dissolve the reichstag andorder new elections if the supplemen-tary appropriations asked for by thegovernment are not granted by thehouse. The question of the reichstag
appropriating enough money to keepthe present array in German South-We- st

Africa in the field is accordingto the conviction of the government,equivalent to the question whetherthe colony shall be givqn up or re-
tained. An appeal to the country, ifnecessary, will be made on that issue

the government's position being that
if the present garrison of German
Southwest Africa is reduced from
12,000 to 2,500 men, as the center
party and the extreme left contend
should be done, the insurgent natives
will obtain possession of the colony."

The emperor brought the German
reichstag to a sudden termination De-
cember 13, by an order commanding
its dissolution. This order followed
the defeat of the government's bill for
a supplementary appropriation to sup-
port the troops in German Southwest
Africa.

The National Civic Federation held
its fifth annual meeting in New York.
August Belmont presided. Andrew
Carnegie addressed the gathering and
objected to the income tax. He said
he leaned, however, toward the in-
heritance tax. Believincr thfir. fnnn.
much as the wealth properly belonged
to the community, the community, on
the death of the possessor, ought to
have the greater proportion of the
wealth. "Our country fails in its
duty," said Mr. Carnegie, "if it doesnot exact a share, a tremendous share,
o$ the estate of the enormously
wealthy man upon his death. Themoney belongs to the community. Do
not mistake me. I do not advocate
the, making of a man a pauper or the
pauperizing of his children. But it isnot the millionaire who made the
wealth. He did not make the ore, or
the coal or the gold that he dug out
of the ground. The Montana copper
mine-owne- r did not make his wealth.
It belongs in the abstract to the peo-
ple who use it and who produce the
use which makes it valuable. I am
with the president, then, to tax heavily
by graduated taxation every man who
dies leaving behind him his millions,
for I think that excessive wealth leftto a child is an injury to the child."

King Oscar of Sweden is seriously
ill

George F. Wright, age 73 years, a
prominent lawyer of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, is dead.

An Associated Press dispatch under
date of Minneapolis, December 14, fol-
lows: "With the cold wave signal
flying, the coal shortage in the north-
west becomes not only a cause ofsevere suffering, but an absolute men-
ace to human life. This is the secondchapter in the history of the railroads'
failure to handlo the 1906 traffic in theterritory tributary to Minneapolis.
Glenburn, N. D., is seriously consid-
ering an appeal to the governors of
North Dakota and Minnesota to em-
ploy state military force in moving
coal tfains. Farmers are burning
their outbuildings for fuel. Glenburn
has Invited people from its territory
who will be without fuel to come andcamp in the village school. Eveleth,
Minn., faces darkness and suffering
through deprivation of coal, and appre-
hensive reports have come from nu-
merous other places. That the shorta-
ge-is already acute in some places
is evidenced by these unsolicited tele-grams received by the Journal today.
'Cando, N. D., Dec. 14.The fuel sit-
uation here is desperate. Dealers areentirely out and the mill and electriclight works have been shut down.
Several families are entirely without
fuel. But one freight train has en-
tered Cando this week and no fuel wason that. It is noooRnnrv f tw ,
mediato action to relieve this section'
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of the state. (Signed.) H. M. Ha-garhars- on,

acting mayor The Glen-Jf'-- J'

D" situaon is desperate,
a telegram appealing for aspecial train bearing coal, the -- Glenburn

commercial club sends thisstatement of conditions suggesting a
startling move for relief: 'Glenburn,
N. D., Dec. 14.-Th- e dealers wire us
that the situation is entirely up to
the railroads as shippers are unable to
obtain cars to load with coal. Our
local dealers have coal ordered overtwo months, which is not even shipped
yet. Today we will wire Governor
Sarles requesting him to take up thomatter with Governor Johnson, and
if necessary call out the militia of
the two states to run coal trains "

Paris cablegrams say efforts are be-
ing made to settle the difficulties be-
tween the authorities and the Vatican
in a harmonious way. Cardinal Rich-
ard has suggested a form of

Hon. Oscar B. Colquitt, a member oJC
the Texas railroad commission, ad-
dressed Oklahoma's constitutional
convention.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
LEAGUE

The undersigned, provisional presi-
dent and secretary of the Nebraska.
Government Ownership League, here-
by call a mass convention of the
friends and advocates of government
ownership of public utilities, and par-
ticularly of railroads. Said conven-
tion will be held in the Paxton hotel in-Oma- ha,

on the 27th day of December
1906, at 8 o'clock p. m. Every elector'
in Nebraska, regardless of political
affiliations, will be entitled to a voico
and vote in the convention, which is
called for the purpose of making per--mane- nt

organization of the Nebraska
Government Ownership League. We
are aware tnat the date selected
comes at a time when most men aro
busy 'with the work of closing up the
year's accounts, but we are also aware
of the fact that if the nation is ever
to be rescued from the grasp of cor-
porate hands the task must be accom-
plished by men who are ready and
willing to make some measure of sac-
rifice for the public weal. It is to
such men that this call Is addressed.'
Do not wait for a personal invitation.
Accept this call as personal to every
man in Nebraska who favors govern-
ment ownership of railroads, rather,
than railroad ownership of govern-
ment,

By order of the provisional commit-
tee of the Nebraska Government Own-
ership League.

M. F. HARRINGTON, Pres.
EDGAR HOWARD, Sec'y.

In Society
Ice Box I hear you are entertain-

ing a good deal lately.
Thermometer Yes, indeed! I'm giv-

ing everybody a hot time.--Detr-oIt

Free Press.

The Dizzy Height
"You say he has attained the very

top of the literary ladder?"
"Yes. He has been accused of plag-

iarism." Milwaukee Sentinel.

Strikingly Appropriate
Caller This is a fine davenport you

have. By the way, isn't "davenport"
a curious name for a piece of furni-
ture?

"

Ardluk No; it's all right in this
case, but it's devilish annoying. Every
time I look at that davenport I am
reminded that Iowa a lot of money on
it. Chicago Tribuno.
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